
June 3, 18-jo- .

fcf-1i,- .T Trimble has eoinmcnccil a

Furvejr for the proposed KriJc across the
uucbatina at Havre lc Grace.

Spruce Creek Railroad.
The AaroHtLttrg Jleriehtcr of Friday

lost, says tbat tlie Engineers arc progres-

sing very rapidly in making a survey of

this Ruad. Yesterday (it states) they got

to Geo. Fowler'a Saw Mill, and will y

reach the Forks. Tbcy speak very favor-

ably of tbc route this far. The lirush
valley people are raising money for a sur-

vey back through that region. The I'cuus
Valley people must keep wide awako to
keep up with them in contending for the
prize. In Hartley township, they crossed
several valuable beds of iron ore.

of the amount to which

every district in Union county is entitled,
nut of the annual appropriation of 200,-00- 0,

for the Sehool year 154.
UISTBICTS.
Heaver
West Beaver
liufialoe
Cast liuflaloe
West Buffaloe
Chapman
Centre
Hartley
Kelly
Jjcwisbnrg
Limcstoue
Middlecreck
Mifflinburg
New Berlin
Terry
J 'en ns
I'u ion
Washington
VVhith Ieer

AMorST.
8125 8

Kit 61
110 83

73 OS
85 US

113 70
172 OS

107 40
Gtj !lt

ll'J 01
C7 03
52 92
CH 84
00 CO

103 S2
21$ 10
US 44

itO 00
130 68

$200 44
C. A. BLACK,

Superintendent of Common Schools.

New Cave in Union County.

Some excitement was created in town

yesterday afternoon by the reported dis-

covery of a cave in the limestone hill on

the lands of Messrs. Youngman Si Walter,
iu Dry Valley, four miles below Lewisburg.

In company with a numerous party from

this place, we repaired to the spot, and
verified the report by a personal explora-

tion. We found the entrance at the lime

kilns and quarry of Mr. John C. IIcss,
hbout two hundred yards south of Gibson's
Hotel. The cntranco is a small opening,
about two thirds of the way up the hill on

the south side, made by recent blasting,
and not large enough to admit two persons

abreast. Ouce admitted the visiter finds

himself in an arched hall, averaging twelve

feet in width and some twenty-fiv- e feet

high, descending westwardly at an angle
of about thirty degrees for a distance of
fifty yards, when it abruptly ascends for

twine distaucc, and then winds along irreg-

ularly to a point about two huudrcd
yards from the entrance, when it becomes

quite narrow. What lies beyond has not yet
been ascertained. At the lowest depres-

sion a small body of water was encounter-

ed, and at various points there are lateral
openings that have not yet been ezpbrcd.
The most striking feature of this cave is

the remarkable variety and beauty of the
stalactites and other formations peculiar
to limestone caves but much superior to
to tkoseusually found. Pendant from the
sides and ceiling, are seen hollow speci-

mens, of the diameter of pipe stems and

straws, from two to six feet in length
others like huge icicles of the same length,
some isolated and some flanked by delica-

tely ribbed curtains one fourth of an inch

thick,pre.scnting several square feet of
hanging in waving folds as grace-

ful and naturally disposed as if of cloth
instead or stone some pendants terminating
in a sharp ct Vital point, others round, and
others again shuoling out into smill clusters
of rounded frost work, like countless snow--

white blossoms.
From the floor spring np pillars six inches

in diameter with rude rings at the top, which
from their height and shapt have been christ
ened "hitching posts." There have also been

fouud exact imitations of good sized sweet
potatoes, the finest one, in the possession of
Mr. Hess, being seemingly a compromise be-

tween a sweet potatoe and a pine apple, the

lower side partly imbedded in the rock from

which it was lorn. One of the most beautiful
specimens was a slender, symmetrical shaft,
two feet in hcighth, half an inch in diameter
at the base and tapering to a point, springing
perpendicularly from a pedestal on the floor

in the shape of a mass of yellow crysulsome
four inches in average diameter. In detaching

it, the needle was unfortunately broken. But

these produc tions are of such curious and fan-

tastic shapes, that they must be seen to be

appreciated. Quantities have been already
carried off by visitors, but many of the finest

are in the hands of Mr. Hess, Mr. Gibson, and
John Youngman, Esq, which will confirm our
statements. Many more yet remain in the
cave. Mr. Hess intends to have the opening
blasted away so as to make a roomy and safe
entrance f..r ladies as wrll as gentlemen ; and
the spot will doubtless become an attractive
place of resort.

aWTbc June Number commences the
Fourth Year and the Seventh Volume of
HAKPrVs NEW MONTHLY MaOAZINE. It
has now reached a monthly edition of One
Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Cop-

ies ; and the demand for it is still increasing
with greater rapidity than ever. This un-

paralleled aud unexpected success has com-
piled ke Publishers to resort to extraor-
dinary uieaua f.,r printing the work with
tht rt'juieitc rapidity, auJ at the tame

time preserving the typographical elegance
by whijh it has always been distinguished.
It is now ctcetrotiped by a new process,
which makes it easy to print any number
of copies from the same plates, without in
the least impairing tbc clearness or beauty
of the impression. The Publishers repeat
their cordial acknowledgments to the Press
and the Public for the extraordinary favor
which has thus far attended their efforts to
interest and instruct the great body of the.

American pocplc ; and renew the assuran-
ces that every possible effort will be made

to increase still further the claims of their
Magazine upon public favor and support.

It will continue to present, at the cheapest

price, the most interesting and instructive
literary matter, original and selected, do-

mestic and foreign, in the most elegant
and convenient style, and accompanied by
the finest pictorial illustrations, which a
lavish cxpeuditureof money can command.

They appeal with confidence to the past,

as a guarantee that promises for the future
will be abundantly fulfilled.

Terms. The Magazine may be obtain-

ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or

fiom the Publishers at $3,00 a year or 25

Cents a Number. The Magazine weighs

over seven and not over eight ounces. The
Postage upon each Number, is Three
cents, to be paid quarterly in advance.

California Correspondence.
Mission San Jose, April 7, 1853.

Last Saturday week we

had an amusing affair. The Spaniards
(Catholics) took occasion to " kill Judas,"
which they do every year. They hung up
an effigy in the air, filled with fire crackers,
and secreting gun powder in some portions;
they set fire to the image, the powder igni

ted, and blew it to atoms. Then thoy

felt well, having (as they term it) " killed
the devil," and having nothing more to

troubla their conscience for a year to come.

On the 5th inst. the Alcade (or Justice
of the Peace) summoned me to join a jury
to find the body and hold an inquest upon

a man murdered near the Mission. Having
examined my revolver we started to where

the foul deed was supposed to have been

committed. The body had been removed,

but we followed tho bloody trail a quarter
of a mile and found it in a ditch where it
had been thrown. Of all sights this was

mo?t horrible ; his face was literally cut to

pieces, one gash running from the centre
of his forehead to his chin, cutting his

nose entirely in two. The deceased was

an Irishman, who I had seen in Howard
& Chamber fin's store about two hours pre-

vious. We suspected two Mexicans to be

guilty of the crime. The body was bro't
to the Mission, and deposited in the Cath-

olic burying ground. My partner and

myself made the coffin, covered it with
fine broad cloth, run white tape along the
edgcB, and a cross on fop of the lid. Charge,
exclusive of material (save lumber) $30.

To-da- y the Tricst had a terrible time

ringing his bells. One of his flock was

buried. They paraded in front of their
church, the procession stopping every few

yard, when the women would get upon

their knees, and the men with uncovered

beads during the whole time.
We are now in hope of having the Sab

bath kept more sacred than heretofore.

The Legislature have at last taken np the
matter, and is about passing a bill prohib-

iting all kinds of business on that day.

At present, it is cause of more wickedness

than any other day of the week. The
Americans make it their day for shopping;
the Natives arc all in town that day ; the
Indians are posted at every corner, bottles

in hand, pouring down ardent spirits, which

to anything else earthly. The Spaniards
generally have a couple of horse races and

by night a great many of them are drunk.
Milliards and roonte arc their principle
amusements. They always bet their mon

ey in fact they consider it no play unless
. t 1 . w

there are wagers to dc won or tost j.
A Man in Disguise. Last snmmor a

(reputed) female was going the rounds,
instructing ladies in the art of cutting
dresses, Ac, hailing from the North, we

bclicvo. We understand that this person

recently died in the upper counties, when

the discovery was made that the cutter of
ladies' gurments was a man in disguiso

one who had donned the petticoats for

some unexplained reason, and passed for

a female until after her death. Frcdmr-iikfbnrr- j

Ihrald.

Washington, May 28. The Jury in

the Gardiner case appeared in court this
moruing, and the foreman declared that
they could not agree if they remained to-

gether until next Christmas, and asked to
be discharged. The court granted the
request. They stood 9 for acquittal and
three for conviction

Erid;k Letting. The letting for the
construction of a Bridge across the West
Braueh at Muncy was held at the office of

the Secretary, in this borough, on Satur-

day last, and the contract was allottud as

wo arc informed, to Messrs. Risscll,
Wendell, citizens of our town, for the sum

of $22,000, and the Bridge Company to
supply the Iron. Muncy Luminary,

A young lady of fashion, in Paris, Md'lle
Virginie de T. having died very suddenly
her friends decided upon a post mortem

the ribs had encroached upon the liver,
to tucli an extent aa to produce death.
The youDg lady ptriahed of tight laciuff.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Stocki and Honey.
A very heavy failure in a Water Street

house was rumored in the street
The matter was mentioned so freely as Appraiser Taxes,

lcavtvlittlo doubt of its correctness. It is... . , , . , 1 M M to
a tact to which, man soouia suut, uisi,i)11K3tllu,3lWol,l!lK,uffinM(R)bct4co. n

.. !, ..a ...Hlnnr A.wnur anil Nsw Coixuma feebler k Berxer .11
, - , . , Wrat Milton J. Ditunnan A

in debt every aay. jjoduuu uaa iuhiuhj
time been deluged with American bonds,

and the time seems to have almost arrived
when even that bottomless pit of wealth

can hold no more.
The tide must return, if it is not already

returning ; and as soon as the moment ar-

rives, when 'not only no more bonds will

be received in payment of our importations,

but when the interest on those taken must

go forward to increase the drain, then may

we look out for such a pressure, with its
consequences, in the money market, as we

have not seen, since California began to be

known on Change. Tho London Times

says that the pressure foi money is undi-

minished, and names three per cent, as the
rate for advances on Government securities.

The discount houses gave notice on the
17th of an increase in their allowances for

money call to 2 per cent., being an

advanoe of 1 per cent.

This fact is sufficiently significant, in

connection with others, to excite serious

attention. Why, in a state of general

peace, with gold pouring in from Australia
and California, should " pressure for money

undiminished T' The London D. News

says : "At present the prob-

lem for solution is the question as to the
future course of the money market, pend-

ing the arrival of the gold produce of
Australia, and the question is rendered

more than ordinarily interesting owing to

tho financial operations now being carried

out the govcrment. So far tho conver-

sion scheme has been impeded by
the tightness of the money market, and

operations in all descriptions of securities

are circumscribed by the prevalent uncer-

tainty. This is a somewhat remarkable
state of things in view of the fact that
trade was never so active or remunerative
as now, the revenue so flourishing, or the
general prosperity of the nation so evident."

The return of the Bank of France, for
the month ending '12th May, has been
published. Tho chief features in this re
turn are tho decrease in the discounts, and
the decrease- in the coin and bullion, both

tending to show a stagnant state of trade,
notwithstanding tho artificial stimulus im-

parted by the Government. Tho railway
share speculation, which has now reached
such a height in Paris, is shown to be still
bolstered, up the Bank. The tendency
of the operations of the other banks lately

is also in the same direction.
Quere. Are not the railway projects

everywhere, but especially in the United
States, at the bottom of " the all important
problom," to which the Daily News refers ?
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It is singular fact in the history
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JACOB MAUCK
Treasorer of Union county.

New Berlin, May 6, 1852 3w

Paper Hangings.
THE undersigned have just opened a fresh

complete stock of Wall i'o7rr,ainong
which are Uulb and Velvet, fihe Satis, and
the inoe-T- t priced Uiiglazrd Papers : Also, Dkc-on-

BoaDKRs, Fiat 8cees, Ac, Ac.
Which they offer at the lowest prices, both
wholesale and retail. The best workmen cm- -
ployed to hang paper either in the or

case of Miss heeler, with shoot country.
Blank Boolct, Stationary, rfr., tfe.

We have also our usual assortment of w-- o

Pirr.ns, Wairrixe Trias, Blank and
School Books, Stationery, Ac.

PA RKISH & HOUGH.
No. 4 North Firru iL, 3 door above Market,

rlnludclphta.
Cisa paid foreountrv rnj.
Murch II, 1NA3 Unu.J(.

STILL MORE NEWS CObCERNlXQ

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

which U to Le extended from Letcislury to

L- - icistown on the Juniata
(broogta by Mlffllnbars ! !

fact that D. If. Rl9Cl has gotril of all the Companies, and has now

opened one of the best and largest stocks of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever opened in this country, and of such stjlcs
and qualities as will give satisfaction to all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Tea, Spice, Sulur, Molajwea, Bice, Cheese,

Cracker. Sunn, Candles Totawco, Segnrs, e.

Also JIardicarr, Qucmmican; CtJurware,
Jhot and Short, Jfutt,

end Csps of the latest style and best quality,
Umbrellas, Urunhcs, Brooms, Paints ground end

dry, Oils of all kinds, and other articles too

numerous to mention all of which will be sold

at prices so low as to astonish purchasers.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in
exchange for Good.

give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere, aa I charge nothing for looking at my
Goods. i. II. KISSEL.

M ifflinburg, Oct 28

The Road to Health!

IIOLLOWAY PILLS.
CURE Of A DISOltPBKKD LIYKK asd BAD DlflOTIOX.
(Wry oj m Isttcr from J. R. W. Kirkut, Chrmist, 7, Itzso

aNfrrW. Litrfxot,iititni , 1S51.

To Profrnsor Hollo., ir Yonr Tills and Ointment
baT looJ the highest on our nale lift l Proprk tnry

for khiw A cust mrr, ti whuiu I rn
tor any "n.iuinv!. me u in jou kouw me .rin.'
ulnrK of her nine. Hie bwl het-- troull-- for jemn mitb
diBoniertfO liver, antl baJ ilijrwlion. Oo the .at orcjafin.
howfT.T.thf viruli-nc- tlie attnrK so lArimn una
llw inltnmtion net in w that doubth wrrv enter
taim-- of lit-- not being able to "bear up under it; ftrtun- -

aU'ly ?tie was luduced U try your runs "
me tbat after the ftrnt, and eaeh num-v-di- tkm, thr Itid
great relief. She txiutintied to take tliem, ami altbo !te

uaed only tnrea uexea, ana la now m ww rnjuvmru. v.
perfrct uemlin. I could have wnt you many m.rv ra.
but the ahr .Te. from the Mrtrihf ntht attack and tho T
rure, svenk uiuch 1 think iu laTor of your atoiiiliing
Hlla. nned R.W.KIKKL'S.

KXTBAOUWN AK V CL'RE or RHEUMATIC V JSVJtll,

l.N Vas Vitr.y Lsd.
Cop of a Isft't iwvrtnl m the Uiari Town Curitr of tf

1 JUIOI, cv.tl,t7ajr "ava.
Manraret M't'onniuin. ninetr-- yenrf of , rwid;ne at

New Town, had bien culTeriii); from a violcut rheuniaMr
fever, lor upwards of two month, whirh had entirely
dephred hr of the ue of her limb.; duriof; thin perii-d-

.h i iin.lr llw rare of the mont eminent inedira! men
im iLJi-- t Tnwn. ami Lv them her rave waa mnndered
hoiaclevi. A friend prevailed upon hfr to try IIollowy
eelebrated whxfi ahe conBfUU-- l u uo, anta in au
inrredible fhort vpaee of time th-- ejected a perivet cure.

CVUK or a PATX atd TI01ITNFP w THE CHEST ask
STOMACH or a riKH w ltias or aoe.

From Sfrurs. Thrw if Stm, of tht Ivnn J'Jrtr- -

furr, nAo can vmch jar Uu JulLuVtnnj taUmrU.
To Protriwnr !IolLii.4T. August Al. 1M,

hit I desire to boar tefttitnooy to the rood etteeta of
Hi.llowuv'n Pilla. For wme veart I suffered severely fmm
a pain and fagutrteM iu the itmaih, wharh vm alxo
aeiximpanied by a !dnr.new of breath, that pn'TenU-- me
fram walkimr about. 1 uu 84 veara of ace, and notwith
standing my adranerd fUite of liie, th.ie I'd h;i 50
relieved me. that 1 am deMroua tnai otnera anouia ne
made with tlVir virtues. I am n' rendered,
bv their nn aiw. comtwrativetv active, and can take
rine without iucuuveuit-ne- or pain, a ukb J could not do
before. (nitineui

HENRY CUE, North street, Lynn, NorfWk.

vTOSOERrCL EFFICACY or Hm.LoWAY'S TILLS w
CAfcs or UKiH- -.

Pernonn imfferliift from Dmpny. either about tlie turn of
life, or ml other time, should iromtjiateiy nave recourse
to theiw Pit a hundreds of peronx are annually eun-d- .

by tli.'lr UHt. of this direful complaint in ita different
starea. when all other neanc nai laiiea.

unewg omfuitnis:
Asne Dnpr-- Jaundice Pecrindary
Anthma Dvmntiunr Liver i'mplnta vmptoms
Bi tuns Lumbago Tie Ifc.uHreux

plnitita Female lnrs-Pt- h s Tumors
fl!.iti-hi- on ularidref Khfumatt'm

tin Hkln Fevera of all Ken ntioa of Venereal Af
kintla L'rtne

Colim Pita Scrofula, wWnnBi of all
CnnMiiiat'n nf (lout Ktiiic Evil kind

the Uowela Iltnil-arh- 8ore Throat WeakneM frm
Consumption lndii;eiim Mone and any causa
Drbility lnilaniation (iravel Ac. Ac.

Sold at the RstahhShment of ProfrMwr Hollowat, 244.

Strand. 'near Temple Bar. London. and by all reepT table
nrujri.-t- r and d"alt rr" in Mlicie. throtifiliout the iritljh
Empire, and tliomj of the I nitedtatein lioien at
Tr.. and $l,.'o. earh. Whol-wU- e bv the principal Vrufi

bouea in the I'nion: by MrinnA IH U sA!iia..ew aork
an.l hw Mr.CJ) .Kmuht. 7. South ith tt- -

M -- There in a cooni.lerable yavin.; by taking the larger
Boso. B. Dini'tt1 u. bT the pnHtamt oi paiienu in
every disorder, are araard to each box. Iya49- -

WATCH DEPOT.

LEWISDURG, FA.
4 I.. HATFIELD, has on hand a large

r . and splendid assortment of atches
!SiLvr.awAna and Jewelbt, inst received from
the best Importing and Manufacturing Houses

in Philadelphia and New 1 org, ami consequent-
ly much lower than if purchased from those Re-

tailers who pretend to be Wholesalers.
Gold Patent Lcvcra, full jewrlwi,

do do do a ji weleil, ll--

do do do full jeweled, ink
do do do- 5 jewel. Ink
do Anchors, foil jeweled, I k
do do do do THk
do 4 to 6 jewel, 1 Kk
do do 4 jewel n. lllk
do Engliah and French Watchea, 16k
lleer Patent full jewel. .1,
do do do A jewels,
do Hunting do jeweled,
do Anchor, full jeweled,
do Lcp:n'S, 4 to H jewel.

Oernian ilrer Lepine, 4 jewels,
Silver Quarters,
Merman ilrer k second hand. Watches,
Hold Guard Chain.
do Ladle' f ob Cname,
do llcntli-nien'- Fob Chain,
do Vet Chain,

llold lulie' Breaat Pin, latent tTb-a- ,

rneh aa lournin, Hx and lllnv,
ttmeaa.('luiiter.croll, llrancu.ac

Gold Gentlemen' rtn-a- t I'in,
io CnrT I'in, diuerent 8tle9,
do Finip-- Kin,

Gold Kar Kin- -, such a nop. Prop,
Jenny Lind, Corn, n heat. Strnw-berr- r.

Cluster, Scroll, branch, 4c,
Gold IValch eals,
do do Keja,
do Pencils,
do Pen,
do peeeacles,
do lluntinir Lockets, (Medalia)
do Bracelet,

SiUer poons,Teas, Tables, Desert, and
halt,

Sileer poetacles.

And a variety of fine goods, late

no to aiss oo

45 00 " t o

40 00 " . 00
30 00 " l0 oo

3 00 " 60 OO

ZS 1)0 " i0 (Kl

M OO " So 00
is no " as 00
li! IKI ' 2" no
20 11 " 115 OH

14 00 " 35 (SI

20 00 u 35 uo
14 00 " 20 on
11 00 " 16 00

7 00 " 10 Oil

6 00 10 00
2 18" 12 00
5 00 ' 2o 00

12 00 1 IK
14 00 " 55 00

e 00 K 00

1 no 9 00
75 " 20 on

1 2 " 2 50
37 - i 00

1 00 00
8 50 7 00

60 s on
1 25 " 10 on
1 io ' a 00
6 75 " in 00
2 00 12 on
3 frO 12 00

1 00 " 20 00
1 00 ' 2 50
styles, neatly

got up, at prices to suit the limea 07" and war
ranted to be what sot for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Spoons,
I .rickets. Spectacles, Cases, Baskets, Ear Rings,
Shawl Pins, Hair Pins.Coral Beads, Steel Deads,
Purses, Ac, Ac, cVc. Also
Brass R day spring and weight Clocks S 00 10 00
do 30 hour do do do S M " 4 00

8 day wood and gilt Time Pieces, 1 uo - S oo
Month Clock, 15 00 28 no
Alatmter Parlor flocks, 10 00 28 00
Patent Lerer (or Marine) Clorka, a oo
French Aceordeona, H keys, 2 &t

do do 10U 3 ftO " T 10
Polks do 1 - lo no 15 no
Music Boxes, 3 00 Ui Oo
And hundreds of articles not mentioned.

Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
March, 1858 ly 4 1 S

HUSSm GRAIN REAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grass.

Great Improvements for 1852 !

ANTFACTTRED and for sale at the
LewisbitrT Foundry bv

FRESH ARRIVALS f
(in advaaet ml Of Railroad)

AT THE WELL KNOWN

Mammoth Head Quarters!

J. & J. WALLS
nK E just received and opened an unusu-

ally large, varied and extensive assort-
ment of
Dry Good, Clothing, queens,

Clan, Cedar and Hard- - Ware,
and GROCERIES,

more in quantity and choicer in quality and
variety than have ever before been offered in
Lewisburg, being a vast improvement over the
stock and selections of all former seasons, and
purchased at such remarkably favorable rates
as enable as to offer better bargains at lower
prices than can be found anywhere else.

CCj Entirely too busy to give particulars
this week but call and examine our multifa-
rious snpplies of everything that anybody in
town or country may want, and prove fur
yourselves that in variety, quality and cheap
ness we positively can I tie beau

fc3As heretofore, the iiiunEST Cash
prices paid for GRAIN.

J. tt J. WALLS.
Lewisbnrg, April 89, lt)5i .

NEWjGOODS.
1853.

Cheaper than Ever!

THE undersigned would respectfully
to their friends and the citizens

oi I'u ion county, that ther have opened a A'tw
Stock of DRY GOODS.

For Men's Tf ear they hare
French Cloth, Doeskins and fancy Casrimeris Colored and
t lute Linen. Drill, t'ottonatlen. 1 Mtii,.. .. m. I...

Jlaroeillea Seating, (Kngli-- h Hosiery.) c Ac
For Ladies' Wear.

Rich Liwtereil Clack Silks. Plain and l bi,..I.L ilk.
.striped Mlka, Jlarwlines, Checked India f ilk, Florence1
,.n. . uiaeea, rri l ainbM Jaeeuneta and London
I'rinWd Varraiw Da Laina. IU- Flain Motnelinea, Toil
De Noire, French and Scotch Ginehama. .ee.lle K..rkl
Cellar and Ludereleeeea, Jaeeouet and hwiaa Kdglnga
and wiia InaertitiKa, Muren Liven fcdginKB and leen.Plain and Fancy Cap Mela, (new alylea,; Tarlelona,

lllunil. a, rnbroklered and Clear Lawn lldk'la. Sn--. I II. T . . . . . . ...
V '""cakaai lis uiorea, lx)nt and.h.rt H.diair Muu. White t'rar shawls, Kicnaut Si riunShan la, ke, tc A Urm aworlment of

FtTRMSHINO GOODS.
Drnirzeta, Malta, Sur bamaek, Super Cotton Slueting.,
rim.w w .Muann. rurtnture 1'h..k Ti..k.n tt.n
rrinRee, coiun laole Oiaper. Danuu.k Table Clolha,Nap-kin-

D (lylief, Kmoimsed Cloth and Colt.,n Table Corers,
?uptr jiarriiiea vuilta and CounUrpauea, Uackxlixk.Dinr and Cra--- Toaelling, e., 4e.

Their stock of GROCERIES is er Inrre
and cheap.

1 heir assortment of QI EEXSWARE is one
of the finest ever brought to this section of
county, and extremely low.

also, an extensive stock of HARDWARE.
Their stock of Roods having been purchased

at the present extremely low prices, and for
ruA, enables them to offer unusual induce,
ments to purchasers, as respects variety, style
and prices. The snblic are respectfully invi-
ted to call and judsje for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

COLWTRY PRODI CE taken in ex-
change for Goods, and the highest market pri-
ces allowed. RCBER It, TORSE.I.ewisbnrg. April 3U, 1853.

THE SUZLBIER SESSION
or TUB

LEWISBUKG ACADEMY
Will commence on Mosaar. Aran 18th. to
continue 20 weeks.

The course of Instruction ia this Institution
is calculated to prepare youths to enter, Col-Irir-

or for general business. Composition
and Declamation receive careful attention.

All gross, immoral practices, both in and
about the school, are strictly prohibited; and
kindness, courtesy, and a spirit of honorable
rivalry among the pupils are encouraged.

The susenber is desirous to secure a class
of young Ladies.

Tuition For Languages J10, Higher Eng-
lish $8, and Common Branches, (.including
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, tieography,
firammar, and V. . History.) $6, persc.-sto-n.

No deductions except for sickness.
JOII.V RANDOLPH,

March 25, 1853. Principal.

MEDICAL It K FORM.
rilt. II. B. Il.tlllllS would announce to

the citizens of Iwiehure and vicinitv that
he has removed into Norlh Third street, in the
house formerly occupied by Cape Paul, above the
Herman Reformed Church. Thankful for the
liberal patronage hitherto received, he continues
to otter hit professional services lo all who may
desire them.

He practices medicine in accordance with the
uiuei ai'uruveu svsiema 01 Medical Kelurm vises
no Calomel or Mercury in any form and hopes
to prove himself worthy of the confidence of the
community.

ne aeeps on band, for sale, an extensive
variety ol Tbomsonian and other Vegetable
.ncuicmes, lor t ue use of such caslomers as may
desire them.

He is also prepared to clean and extract Teeth.
April 7, 1852

PIANO AGENCY.
r

TTAVIN'G been appointed Agent for tho sale
L of the celebrated Pianos, manufactured by

CiEO. VOGIIT, rhllad.,
the undersigned would be happy to supply any
cttixrns 01 toe susqucnanna country woo mav
desire an Instrument well made, after the latest
improvements. Two of these Instruments have
lately been introduced into Lewisburg, to which
I am happy to lefer any one. The Pianoa are
are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for
a year, they nay be eichanged. Prices reason'
able FR NC18 J. OESSNER.

Lewisburg, Feb 21, 1353.

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Depot and MtiHiiiclury

or
CJ. I Miller & Co--.

S. W. coaaiK Aaca aaa Sscvaai Svairrs,
Phitadttphia.

INVERT variety of shades. Wholesale and
such as Scroll. Flower. Gothic

Vignette, Oil and Dry Landscapes, are to be
had at the lowest prices for quality of work.
Orders for Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered and oth
er Shades executed al short notice.

Merchants and others are invited to give ns
a can. nr hum rry 10 please.

Brasses, Trimmings &c, alwavi on hand.
Remember 8. W. corner Scevnd and Artk

streets, Philadelphia. ...
Feb. II, 1853 6m46t

H. OERHART,
Surgeon Dentist,

T his Residence, 8oulh Thiid St., corn.
L. ol the Uoaril walk.

C4RR, GICSB CO.

Flour,' Grain; and Lumber
; COMMISSION MERCIIAKTS, x

Ko. S3 3 Spear's Wharf.
Rrfer to

. Baltimore.

J..hn Clark, Rrq., rrrkteit Cltiaea Baak,T
A K liiiee, .'ariiler rraualia Haak, i
John IlerUler. jr, t, 1 .

Mtimor..

misers, eiiuu.k.B a u, j
J. Tern, t fcefKl- - nt Ceeil bana, Fort Deaoait.
J. Hallower 4 Hon, Uamaburc.
Col. II. C. Krer, I on
N.-l.- M innate k Co, lliltoa.
W. W. CV.ike, Ej-- , I
riittun S-- hojIer, Kq, aarT- -

l"rm Boiliae. lloffbeaviil.
W. W a Co., MoutounrrilW.
Uen. W. If. kcr, i
T. W. Lloju, Oaabiar, 1
Jamc. ii. nit. jt WUliaaasport.
lwiaG. Ilulln,j, '
?ci'",'.,rT "" Mlora.r.UulULt, 1!--,., Urk

p"y. Giaaa & Co. have the largest
harf Rooms of auy CommissioD Hons im

Baltimore, always giring quick despatch to
Boa is in discharging their cargoes.

Feb. 11, 1853 limit; 1

Wanted.
C1ARPENTER3 and C.orrnas wanted by

Improvement Company,
at SHAMOK1N, Northumberland conty, ta
whom liberal wages will be given (a consider-bl- e

advance on old prices.)
Enquire of Henry Vangasken, or of Wo. H.

Marshall at Shamokin.
V. E. EVANS, President

464-I- m Carbon R. Imp. Company.

Entered aacordlna1 to Act of Oman as. In In. ys
1.1, by J. S. llol.liilToN, M. 1, in the .Ink's

UiBn of the IHMriel Cvurt foe ttat Faalarn
DiBtrirt ol Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
CREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Da. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRl'K

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

PRKPAKKn from RENNET or the Fom-tl-i STOJMrri
aOer direeu. I7 B.4KOK I.II.KH1, ih

Eret rinioloe al Chemist, by J. e. UultiUTON,
Philadelphia. Pa.- im.EST." Koch la the true meaning-- of I ha word
PF.PHN. It ia the che f element, or rrat bieestin(
Prindplr of the tlastrie Juisr the .Mrewl ey tike 'uf. tlx
furiltpmj. IT'ttmufl, and JteMnjMr Aewnt of the Sa.
aiaih and Intestines. It i extracted from the Dieeetiea
Stoma, h " f the IM. thoa fermine: a TKI K Mnc-TIT-

FLt'lll, precisely like tlie natural tiaelrie Juice In ita
Chemical nwrr. and furniebiua; n CuMPLkTE SO'l
I'IKI tiT M t It.

Tin.. U N ATI RK'S OU N KEMEDT for an unhealthy
Stomnch. Ko art of man can cinal iu rnrative nowar.
It contain no ALCOHOL. IIITTKK.S ACIOS, or Al

DKIIJS. It is eatremele aareeaM to tb taste,
and maj be taken by the most feet-l- parienla whn ran
not take a wau-- r crueller without acuta diatrea. Ilewnrn
of lll;U;;KD I.MITATIONli. IVpein ia NOT A PRIU.

Call on the Aevurs. aod cet a Itcriptrr Circular, rn
thvairinsa lar.-- ane.uot of SCIKNTIKIC ETlbENCB.
from l.ieli' Animal Chemistry; lrr Coabr'a Phyaioftocf
f IMp-l- e-n ; lr. Pcr-tr- on Foal and Inet; Dr. John .

tlrtper. of New York Inireraity; lroi Ounglmsnn's
Ph;Hdiy: Prof. Sillfenan, or Tale College. IT. Careen
ter's y. Ae Urether with reports of CL'EE tross
all cte ol Ute I oll.-- l Ulea.

Ajeut Ir.TlliK.NTOS & CHRIST,Ijew-ishur- a:

: lioshuug A Antes, New Berlin ; J. W. Friliag
Suubury- - l4el

1000 HEH WANTED!
the line of the Siuturfianmt Kaiirimd,ON Bridgeport (opposite to Harrtsborg)

and unbnry, in the Mute of Pennsylvania.
This mad is fifty-fou- r miles in length, rati
through a highly improved country, and will
lurnih employment of stone Masons, Carpen- -

pers, and laborers for the next twelve months.
A large proportion of the line is heavy-- rock
excavation laborvrs that are familiar with
work of that character will therefore find cer-
tain employment and Irhe-rn- I wages.

DOIGHERTY. LA CM AN, & CO.
Harrisburg, Feb. S3. 1853-- tf Contractors.'

7in a rA13SS

CHERRY PECTORAL
raw lb Car nf

corens, colds, hoisscxess,
broscbitis, WHoorisG-cotc- a,

cuoir, asth.hi, asd .
coxscnrrioM.

.l'f by thf rirfr. pan the bnnk tMrf f assfr ff.ee. 0U
trees f--r matt, tcauat ! s,iU an4 tW Me .frm
lhtr...j than t for mrat ami th IrvJ tkrrrf tor atea'tcrnc.'

Here was hope frr the srk moidfil kmc; atro. and every
year adds new proof to the assurances tans these srosuscs
--hall Dot bii.

As mediral science dftcover and Irifrna the w us dies
nature has circn, one by one Uui diarases thai afllict one
race yield to the eontrol of art. Of all the asaladies
surfvr fhm, none has mrried auir. nntiawiy
crare than Consumption of the Lungs. tinHjoined ww

irirc some eid-ne- that this too may be cured, sad thas
Puunonury Complaints, In alt tbcix Ibrnu, ama W rraaurtj
by CHraat PtcroaL. .

roil iSFLi exzj jxi mroetprxt; corcrr.
y whvilu, Ten a., June Js,

Fit I hare repeatcfty ueeil your Cnraai Prcret
Whovpins; Cough and Influt-a&a- , and hues no hnsitarical
in pronouneins it a empleie remrdv. Four of my child-dre- n

haee been afflicted with these diseases, and the Ben
nee of the PK.V0&U, has always afforded almost instant
relict JAME UUIYKB.

W attest the truth of the above statement:
M. N'i.INTY. Kditor of the Nsehvills Hais
J. M. ZIM.MKIt.MAN, lruwn.--

IVB a coysruivinr ort;H.
Pirrmrao, Pa, Ken. 2S, lit.Pear Sir For three Tear bate been anlieted with s

eolith, so distressina: that 1 freiiestlyawpmiredf aecna-er- y

; nnrh of the time I was oMiard M sit nn all ntcnt ia
my chair, s my at'uh wuuin uUoeate nw wbeti 1 laid
down. Ilaeins used many retm-die- withont mneb relief,
I at last tried, the Causi s tl, which nnaer PmnV
enoe has cured me allojlher. I am with irratituuV

Tours, JAMta Sr:A.oLL.-- s.

Amooa the other sntbsritiea who aava
lent their names to recommend thia preparation aa Um)

best known In them for anWliona of tho lung, are
Pres. Pfkkins, of Vermout Aled. CnuVo.
Prot jruiaMM, of Tale Onlkat.
Prof. V alsstuib Mrrr. of New Tork.
Prot fUAvauxn, a,f Rewdoin Med. Collerw.
Prof Btrrrutruxn, of Hik Med. Colleen.
Casaisui Jovmas or Hkssfaa
1Uk,t.s Mlmcal axs Si;kai. J. asu
CHAKlnnos S. C.) MtMCt k ITIIW.
"bum JrasLT Mkmtu KsroETsa.
Hon. HcrsT Ci.f. U. S. Senator.
lion. liio. p. M tasn, Am. Amhaasadoe te Turkey.

en. tuira HruiEs, Preindent of Chili.
Kt. Kev. En. rowu. Lord Bwhop of Toronto.
Kcv. Dr. I.HJIW, of Brooklyn, S. r.
Arehhishop Pvacsu. of Cincinnati, a

Also many eminent perNonace in fiaviaw countries.
Not onlv in ths mora dangerous and distresaing riisaasi 9

of the Lunjra, but also aa a Cattle mrdiriae fte orrnaienal
naa, it is tin safest, pleasaateM and heat hi lbs world.

PREPARED ASK SOLD Br JAMES C A TER.
Practical and Analytic! Chemist, Liwrll.Mut.

Forstn'C.W.ScnArris,Lswhrli; J H.Caslow,
Mllten: Mis' M. M l ay. NurtbumbsrlaM; tl. W. Ksfer,
New Heriin; LUurtiart, felinenrom ; and by DmHts
eesrywhere. Ivinsl0c40chcqa

STOVE WAltE-UOO-

ryner eo of Market St. next Brick Foundri:
'PIIK best and most approved COOKING.

L SHOP, DFFICE or PARLOR Siovw.
I'luugru, Caslinps. Aic. at low hf


